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1Letters to the Editor

Pipeline J?osition Misunderstood
Dear Editor:
Recent conversations with civic leaders
strongly indicate tha t t he positions of the
Port Commission and Chamber of Commerce Port l)Pvelopment Commi ttee on the
Whittier Pipeline IU'e not understood.

1

The !ormal action of both groups opposing the pipeline was based solely on
the economics of NOT military necessity.
Civilian groups do not necessarily know
all of the fads and therefore are in no position to q~estion the military requirements.
If they convince Congress that the pipeline
is required to efficiently carry out their
missions, we h ave absolutely no objection.
However, the economics which effects the
Port revenues and the purse of every taxpayer Is seriously questioned.

A year ago when the ALCOM Staff
negotiated Its reducP1 rates for POL coming· across our .Jock, their legal officer
stated that if the pipe:ine was built the
military would have no need for a duck
in this area. More :recently their .Port
Laison Officer could not give a Cl.lt· and
dried ans wer as t o whether the pipeline
would effect the through-put at the Port
other than using it for the limite wpply
of locally . produced jet fuel.
The 'pipeline under consideration since
1942, wa, delayed in 1965 after, Congres·

sional Hearings. The Congressional Rec·
ord states, 'The Whittier POL Pip~line was
deferred for another year on the basis
that conferees agreed that this project required more study."

'
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I trust this study will amepd certain
statetn.el)
made at this hearing suet! ' as
"the Po~t f Anchorage cannot bil ·.tsed for
military p trlning purposes from a bout mid.
October to mid April", and " .. ,the five-(5)
to seven (7) onth period when Cook Inlet,
the only seaport route to Anchorage 1s'
free of ice."
This was certainly disproved in 1964
by Sea-Land's highly successful • weekly
~· .. ~ r- -ound service to Anchorage without
,1.,1 ~ ,·s or damage in the worst i ce conrlit;ons in the Weather Bureau's recorded
·~iz-tory and the presence of tankers in
·he P ort in this month of December.
The $5 million cost of the pipeline is

questioned mainly because U.. ncord states
the "existing rights of way ,t. available for
the route of the pipeline." This is not
true as putting mixed product pe troleum
f'ipelines in a rialroad
~ (which in
this instance also carri
trie power
lines) is prohibited by ever known reference and is therefore unael*ptable to the
Alaska Railroad. This would necessitate put·
ting the pipeline over the mountains, additional lift pumps, and extra maintenance
and operating crews which were not considered in the cost_ estimates at the Hearing.
Regarding a statement at the Hearings,
"I don't think there is any way of completely guaranteeing we can use the railroad all the time to the capacity required", the Alaska Railroad strongly refutes
this, saying 200 tank cars are presently
available and could easily trans-port over
.!6,000 barrels per day from Whittier to
Anchorage if necessary.
As written by the Deputy Assistant
•S ecretary of Defense on April 27, 1965, "on
a ten year basis the cost of delivery by
pipeline is most economical. The alterna·
tive of delivery by tanker to Anchorage
during the open season and by tanker to
Whittier in the closed (winter) season
and by rail from Whittier to Elmendorf is
slightly higher in cost". Since this date t he
Alaska Railroad has drastically reduced its
tender for hauling military POL products
on this route. Further, both the Al aska
Railroal and the Port will give even lower prices to the military if the qu anities increase as forecast, thus possibly indicatinj, th pipeline 'is not JUPJ'8 economical.
.

PLUMMETING TEMPERATURES added to the picturesque

dock. In picture above the Anchorage appears to be
qual iti es of Cook Inlet by filling it with chunks and
locked securely to the dock while waiti.1g for crews to
p ieces of ice, but not enough to slow the S. S. Anchorunload . her cargo.
age from gett ing to its berth at the Port.of Anchorage
--~~--------------~--·------~~-
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· Out maip desire is to clarify the exist·
ing record of mis-statement and to ensure
that' the Congress determines which method
of Rroviding petroleum products is truly
the most economical. We are also pointing ,
out that the Municipal Termimals of the
Port ot Anchorage require the financial
!backing of the military if it is to continue
its gr ,
fot' e Jllili
u well as civil·
ian use in the area.
Very truly yours,
\nchorage Port Commission
l'rallace E. Martens, Chairman

Sea-Land Gets
Huge New Crane

j

ort Moves
;ToC ns ruct
New Facility

SEATILE - Looming up on
th e Port of Sea t·lle's Pier 5 is a
brand new giant of a crane - 20
stories high and almost a city
block wide. This huge travel ing
contain er crane will be used exclusively by Sea-Land Service,
Inc., for its highway van and containership operation which serves
the Seattle-PortlandJCalifornia run
and the Seat~le-Alaska route.
The specially built high-speed
crane was consh·ucted by Pacific
Coas•t Engineering Co., Alam eda ,
Calif. , and cos•t approximately
$685,000 installed. The port leases
it to Sea-Land wh ere it is used
to load and unoload 35 and 40-foot
highway vans df up to 27 1h ton s
and up to 40 vans per hour.
With the boom up, the new crane
is 206 feet high (almost 153 f~t
talln ~;· ,the boom ~ wended
over~ ·stfp), and 217 feet wide, .
with. om extended. At the track .
ba,se 1;J~~rane is 51 feet wide and
rest fl 1 12 double trucks electrical:ly driven by a tro·lley system- ·
electriC, wires suspended from 'Stanchihns 16 1feet above the ground.
'Jfhe crane runs on rails the full
length pf Sea-Land's two 'berths at
Pie~: 5,..- about 1,200 feet.
Until the new crane wentr, into
operation Tuesday on the' -SS An- 1
cho)'age, Sea·Land ~sed , a 40-tOl).
w4ifley crane which coq.lq1 handle ,
abgu~ ,ten vans pe.l,' hour. 1<;qmpared
with 1;lre pew c;:raptt) 49.;~~ hour
ma#mum rate. , ;. ... ~-)[ 1 1 '
Sea-Land's tw:o fcust,QrrU rdeSi.gned rcbntainer ships on the .Maskan
run .are the Sea-!:tle and: the Anchorage which carcy up to 294fully loaded vans, plus loose-stow ·
oargo. Sea-Land serves Alaska, the
Pacific Cocm. Atlantic Coast and
Puerto Rico ·w.ith its large fleet df
ships, tl!Olo1fands of trailer-truck
rigs and a network of sea.ancHand
tenninals.
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The Anchorage Port Com' mission will seek federal
funds for planning and
building a marine re pair fa cility at tlle Port or Anchor·
age..
'!'he commission la st n ight
unanimously approved seeking
Ia Community Facilitie~ planning grant and Economic Development molr!hing f\lnds hr
the estimat l Sl.5 t o $2 million facilit
No specific figu.re •as st>l
for the plartni " t: grant which
w ould be used .for engineel'ing and feasibilit~· stud ies.
CITY m atching fu nds could
come from bond issues, according to A. E. Harned , porl
director.
Harned sugge ft>d that lease
pay ments from usel's would
result in "little or no port
I funds" being required t o pay
off the bonding.
The marine repair facility
would be a part of the pprl's
industrial park and, as such,
it would not be required )h at
(revenues be turned ove.r for
tp,ayment Qf the origina~ 1Jort
con str uc tion bonds.
.
HARNED reminded the Commiss ion that an estimated $350,·
000 i n repair and dry-dock
work was generated in t he
area last ye ar.
This . information was pr e·
sented earlier to the commission by Robert Logan, m arine
ins urance adjuster .
The commission instructe.lf' •
Harned to prep are the applircations . ~or· considerat ion by
the An chorage City Council.
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Shayer, mll1
any liaison tG a Anchorag
Port Commission, has ques
1ioned the ~ty of bringint
•tal<fd type oil~ers int
Anchorage &lrinf..the winter.
. Slfaver made his comments
during 1r course o Monday's
\ins.
cdrhrtiisioa.
NotiNG
Wally Martens, commission chairman,
load cited the ibili{y of Sear.md's. yeasels to negotiate
Cook Ial• ·in winter, Shaver
raid thaN! accomplishments, altl:touglt . praiseworthy, "do not
clisprove anything that 1 has
been sai4 concerning use of
'ta~dard ·equipped tank(lrs of
both the Military Sea Transport' ~l'Vice lll!d suppliers."
The Anchorage port is con~ldered safe for tankers from
about mid-April tD mid-October; Shaver said. Mid-March to
r1id-April and mid-October to
mid-November are . cons~dered
"marginal", he said.
·
He eaid the militacy'' p1anning "must provide ·a~urance
of aC'CO!l1plishi'flent that is vital
to military missions."

Anchora~·

Dally Tlm81
Wednesday. Jan. 12,
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Anchorage Dally News, Thun8ay, anuary

BiJGGiS.-,t~R NOT some phones in Anchort pl ain hard to use. Out on

k a swirling wind packed the
'd wit h sno w a nd today dock-

ers had to chop a path to the instrument
and provide a rit t le knee room. Stevedo re Van Brunt said it was a cold ·y. ·~ y
to fin d ou t his line was busy.
(Daily News · I o)
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Port D~~ector Sees
Bond a..vment Pre , s

I

The Po t of Ancl.lflr. ~e will A y n
"Jummary of il
eet it s Feb . 15 cons'
:J'll ·o:·
?
11ties show that 192
bond payment or ~·~called .at the port ter- ·
1
"without difficulty", according "''n al last ye~.
to Port Director A. E. Harned. Cargo h andled during t)le
Afte r years of .s cratching for year add ed up to 922 ,207 ttins
the twice -yearly payments, the wit h 67 5,052. tons represen ting
port n ow is on firmer finan- petroleum p~oducts, according
cial footin g.
.
to the port's year-end report.
L ast year's port revenues
totaled $728,763. Thls is up
over t he $715,450 iriltieipated
reven ue i ncorpora ted into las.t
year's port budget.

FIRE· DRILL FOR PORT EMPLOYES
City of Anchorage port offices have just been moved to a new ·upstairs location in the port t erminal building and as part of !he move employe? went
through a fire drill. Shown on the fire escape ladder 1s Mrs. Ro.nald WoJtaszek,
clerk stenog~apher. Loqking on is Capt. A. E. Harned, port d1rector.

